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WILL CONTENT THE WOMEN

Tlr Anna Khaw Rave Snoh Will Be

Fruit of Equal Suffrage.

MEANS MUCH TO ALL HOMES

Political Kqnnlltr "Will Throw
Upon the' Shoul-

ders of noth Man and
IV If p.

What do I think of the effects ot
fi Oman's suffrage on tho American
horneT' sold Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
when asked tha question yesterday.

"There Is no argument which bo greatly
favors the cause as the splendid fact that
it will benefit the home In every way.

We are now living in a republic vrlitro
there are monarchical homes. It will
make a republican home in a republic
and this Is as It should be. It will not
take their women from them, but wUl
make them more contented In them."
said Dr. ShaWTand, with a twinkle In her
rye, "It will make the men behava them-
selves as they should."

Dr. Shaw arrived In the city at t
o'clock this morning and was taken to
the home of Mrs. F. A. Brogan, where
she remained until the time of her ad-
dress on "Th Constitution ot the United
tSates" at the Auditorium Ht 10:S0 o'clock,
where she spoke before the State Teach-
ers' association. Following the address
Dr. Bhaw went to the Commercial club,
where she addressed the men of the or-
ganization and thctr families.

"There Is nothing: In whldh I am qtiltb
so Interested as the American homo and
Its future," said Dr. Shaw, as she was
drawing on her cloak, preparing to bo to
the Commercial club.

"It- has not affected tho homes of New
Zealand, In fact they are qulto ideal, and
why should It affect ours In America In
any other way?"

Dr. 8haw leaves for Lincoln at 4 o'clock
and will be accompanied by MIbs Jean-cit- e

McDonald. She will address tho
Nebraska Suffrage association this even-
ing In that city.

The noted suffragist said that she was
feeling In the bust of health and that as
the enthusiasm grow In the country for
woman's suffrago so she gained in
xtrength.

Women Should Be
Paid for Fitness

. Same as the Men
"Women of this country arc being

underpaid for their work, In comparison
to wages paid men for the same work,"
said Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president
of the National American Woman's Suf-
frage association, before tho Commercial
club" members and their guests nt a
pufillo affairs luncheon at noon.

"What should be done," said Dr.
Shaw, "Is to pay for fitness. Pay men
for fitness and pay women for fitness,
buterect a standard of fitness, whereby
men and women will bo paid equally for
ability.

"The way the government Is conducted
today the good political worker la given
the good position. Women could do this
same work, but they are not political
workers. I wish that It was In my power
to locate n, huge farm In every state In
the union- - Then send every good political
worker to this farm and put experts In
ihe employ of the government.

"The whole situation can be sized up
in a few words. Men do not respect
women. Man loves woman, works for
Iter, slaves for her, suffers and dies for
her, but he does not respect her. The
sverago man talks down to-- a woman,
lie does not think ho Is combatting brains
v lth brains, as when h talks to another
man.

Man of Great Social Affairs.
"Did you ever notlco a man in a social

Kathering you don't see many there any
more, man Is leaving social affairs. When
he talks with a woman, he Is the most
awkward being alive; he reminds one
of a fish out of water. Tho first thing
lie does Is to get frustrated and wants to
hide his hands, then he wants to hide
his feet, and lastly he looks about tho
place for another man. Then, when he
leaves and meets a man, his whole being
changes'. lie looks the other man In tlm
eye, talks business with him and Is tho
other's equal. That is respect. That Is
what woman wants tho respect ot man.

"City life Is a business and' a social
problem. It cannot be handled by man
iilone. Men and women should combine
their energies and make municipal gov-

ernment a success."
Dr. Shaw said that women were the

first workers. Women, she said, used
to do all the work. Now she does not
do It, or man either. She said the differ-onc- e

between a man and a woman is that
man gets machinery to do the work that
women originally did by hand. She said:
"Women used to do the weaving, farming,
carpet making, brewing and all other
work. Women used to be able to brow
enough for men but not now."

One of the largest gatherings ever as-

sembled in the huge dining room of the
Commercial club was there to hear Dr.
Shaw. Several could not get their lunch-
eon there, owing to the crowded condi-
tion of the rooms. John I. Kennedy
presided over the meeting.

Ths Persistent and Juatclous Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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Illinois Suffragists
May Divide Into Dry

and Wet Factions
PEORIA. III., Nov. 7. A feeling ot In-

tense expectancy brooded over the meet-
ing of the meeting of the Illinois Equal
Suffrago association because ot reports
that the association may spilt Into "dry"
and socalled "wet" factions.

Tho nominating committee went to work
on the ticket which Is to be presented to-

morrow and which may Indicate the part-
ing of the ways. It Is well understood
that Grace Wilbur Trout will bo renomi-
nated for president.

Minnie A. Watklns, discussing the situa-
tion today said: "Although Ella 8. Stew-
art has refused to become a candidate,
she has many devoted followers and it Is
possible some one may nominate her from
the floor. There is a strong demand for
her In certain quarters."

Mrs. Trout and Mrs. Stewart differ on an
important point of organization. The for-
mer advocates the present system of re-
quiring dues from clubs which wish to
affiliate with the state organization. Mrs.
Stewart holds that the association needs
everything It can get and asserts that tho
factor of dues would prevent many of
them from Joining.

Mrs. Stewart denounced-report- s of a de-
cisive factional fight. "The sensation
mongers." Bhe sold, "are trying to distort
Into a, farce what is really aa orderly
contest to elect the best possible

MorganthalerWill
Give His Men a Rest

The University of Omaha foot ball
team will not have a game today be-
cause of the fact that Coach Morgan-thal- er

would tako no chances on Injuring
some of his players before the Crelghton.
Omaha game to be played November 15
on Crelghton field. The Omaha team
had several offers to play Saturday, one
with Grand Island college at Grand Is-
land, and the other with the Morningslde
reserves of Sioux City, at Omaha, but
would not accept cither game. Coaoh
Morganthaler Is more than anxious that
his players should rest ut. as lin hi.put tho team through the hardest scrim-
mage practloe ot tho season during the
last week. The rest will give some of
the players, that have been out of prac-
tice for several weeks, a chance to restup and get in condition.

Beginning with the Crelghton game, the
University of Omaha will have three hard
tussels coming in the short period of
only twelve days. With the games com.
Ing together so closely, Morganthaler
thought It best to forego a game Satur.
day.

DOCHERTY READS A NASH

LECTURE TO THE AD CLUB

A large number of ad men turned out
to the L club dinner and meeting at the
Paxton hotel Friday noon to hear Charles
It. Docherty, nii engraver, give .ono of
C. B. Nash's lectures on engraving. Mr.
Nash is the advertising expert of tho
bathtub trUst and has prepared a series
of lectures on the science of newspaper
and magazine engraving, and the Ad club
wished to have one of his lectures read
by a man who is thoroughly familiar
with the subject. I

Mr. Docherty Illustrated the paper with
about twenty-fiv- e screens, which BhoweJ
tho difference between screens of varied
degrees of fineness and coarseness. He
Interpolated remarks of his own ac-
quaintance, which served to explain the
technicalities of engraving.

In the absence of President Manley,
Vice President Mahaffey acted as chair-
man of the meeting.

MRS MICKEL ENTERTAINS
IN HONOR OF MRS. F. E. CLARK- -

George E. Mickel of the Nebraska Cycle
company, assisted by Mrs. Mickel, enter-
tained with dinner at the Loyal Thurs-
day evening In honor of Mrs. Frances E.
Clark of Philadelphia, who Is at the
head of the educational department for
the Victor Talking Machine company.
Over fifty guests enjoyed the ovenlng, In-

cluding Prof. E. U, Graff, Dr. Holovt-chlne- r

and the principals and special
teachers ot the Omaha public schools. A

musical program on the Vlctrola and an
educational talk by Mrs. Clark were fea-

tures of the evening's entertainment.

WILLIAM B. CHRISTIE IS

BURIED AT PROSPECT HILL

Kuneral services for William B. Chris-

tie, "Uncle Billy," who died Wednesday
evening, were held at 230 o'clqck from
the home of his Bon. Charles Christie,

i Thirty-thir- d and Boyd streets.
Itey. Charles W. Savldge preached the

funeral sermon and his son, Mark, sang
a solo. Burial was at Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

Mr. Christie vtas the son of Itev. W. B.

Christie of Cincinnati, who was consid-
ered among the greatest preachers ot the
Ohio conference during his tlma. He died
when he was a young man, 37 years old.

PARCEL POST BUSINESS
CONTINUES TO INCREASE

The Omaha postofflce ,1s not only be.
coming a clearing house for farm ma-
chinery and products, but a collection
agency, according to Postmaster John C.

Wharton. During the month of October,
; 1,923 parcel post packages were Issued In
I the Omaha postofflce and dispatched.
I During the last month, 13 C. O. D. parcel
' post packages were sent through the

I

I

i
I

'

country from the Omaha office, which
amounted to 2,ST1.2. Also, lit parcel
post packages were delivered within the

.city, which netted JS60.GO.

ALLEGES THAT JUDGMENT
WAS NOT LEGALLY MADE

I Alleging that he suffered the loss of his
' position over a judgment rendered against

hint by Justice of the Peace George S.
j Collins for J19 Burt Williams is suing 11.

V or If lie George S. Collins and his bonds-- 1

men tli Massachusetts Bonding roiq-- :
pany. for H.VX) damages.

Williams alleges that Collin
lli judgment on August S aiul that hlsjroal
commission us Justice ot the pvare i.ud Now

ualou against Williams.

Sale Starts Saturday
Morning Promptly at 8
o'clock. Be here early.

Extraordinary Purchases Bring These Wonderful Values in

COATS and SUITS
AT AVERAGE SAVING OF AND BETTER

of

Intended to Retail For
$1:0.60 to $25.00

$ 00 $

OMAHA, Nov. 7 To the Editor of Ths
Bee: Considerable aflliatlon having been
current recently concerning moving s,

their character, methods of han
dling, censorship, etc., a few words carry
ing with them the truth of the situation
of the past and present, should not be
taken as out of place.

It Is true that the managers of the
regular local film rental ngencies have
used their best efforts to with
the Social Service board In that they
have withdrawn from service nny such
reels or parts of reels as have been re-
ported to them by the Socio,! Service
board as bring unfit for any part of the
people ot Omaha to see.

It has also been my observation that
tho Social Service board has seen a
great many of the films that havo been
fchown In Omaha, and but very few (I
believe It Is safe to say less than ten)
of the films handled through the regular
rental agencies that have thus been con-
sidered unfit by the Social Service board,
the reason being, no doubt, that all such
films have been passed on by ths Na-
tional Board of Censorship and the fact
that a few of our larger cities have local
censorship boards, which boards. In soma
Instances, are decidedly critical, even to
the point of unfairness, and since tho
tamo subjects that are handled by the
regular rental agencies ot Omaha havq
to pass muster in the cities where such
local censorship boards oxlst, It Is
of course, the desire of tho manufac-
turers to make such films as are de-

manded by the publlo which shall also
be In keeping with what the National
Censorship board and the various local
censorship boards consider proper.

There are 100 subjects
each week handled by these regular
rental agencies. There has been no pub-
llo criticism ot any of those films, and
but very little criticism by the Social
Service board. There are, however, In
Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis New
York and and other large cities
Feature Film companies, and the

wild cat films that are quite
In name and, In soma In-

stances, very sensational In In
some Instances these films have been
passed by the National Board of Cen-
sorship, but In the majority ot Instances
havo not, although 1 am quite certain
they are at liberty to exhibit these films
before tho National Censorship board,
but. as ts natural, would tu that rase
be to meet with the ruiulre-muni- s

of the National Censorship board
In drr 10 secure their lamn of ap- -

tl en, mine lliere In l(KMlt ill
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tho outcome of two very fortunnto deals
consummated by our New representative tho

benefit of which we pniss on to you.

The Surplus Stock of

From Jacob Rappaport Co.,
19 West 2lsl New York.

ldontical to thousands havo boon distributed
throughout this groat dealer's territory nt tho full prices
and nro now soiling In hundreds of stores as tholr boat repre-
sentation of present soason's stylqn.

T
Women's New Sample

Sui
From Aronson Bros.,

45 West Street, New York.

Every represents tho most advanced winter stylo,
embracing tho newest und most favored materials In tho

and most doslrablo All superbly tailored and
finished throughout.

Women's Winter Coats
All Sizes, Wide Selection Styles, Three Groups
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iOrkin Bros. 16th and Harney.;

the exhibitors In that locality can make
perhaps more money by the showing of
such sensational film, and should It be
the desire of the publlo and of the So-cl- al

Sertlce board to protect the young
and innocent of Omaha from seeing such
films. It will bo only necessary for the
Social Service board to have authority
of saying to the exhibitors of Omaha that
unless a subject shall have been ap-
proved by the National Board of Censor-
ship It must before being shown be cen-
sored by the Social Service board of
Omaha, In addition to which even films
that havo been passed by the National
Board of Censorship, although It has been
so well proven that ths National Board
of Censorship Is thorough In Its elimi-
nation of anything salacious or morally
bad, should any of the five members of
the Social Service board chance to se at
any theater In Omaha a film that In
their opinion Is bad. It will Immediately
be removed from service by the mana-
gers of the local exchanges, and am posi-
tive this part wilt be taken care ot in
the future, same as In the past, whether
It be mads mandatory or not.

I am certain the exhibitors at large of
Omaha regret the recent unpleasant pub.
llclty and have expressed their willing-
ness to In every way In order
that the Industry may be advanced and In
keeping with the publlo demand for enter
tainment that will be educational, mor-
ally uplifting and of popular Interest to
young and old alike,

It has been cited that the local
wera instrumental In bringing

about the derision of the theaters showing
these outside and wild cat films, which Is
decidedly untrue, even though frankly the
elimination of suoh outside films might
bring a little mora business to tha local
exchanges, but It Is the opinion ot the
exchange men that one making
films lifts a perfect right 'to the sale ot
his product anywhere, .and It Is up t'j
htm and the Social Service board to se-t- o

It that It be suitable entertainment
for tho moving picture. patrons of Omaha
to see, and the exchange managers fur.
ther believe that It. Is their bu el nets and
the business ot the Social Service board
to see that their do not coma In
for any part of such public censure as has
been the experience of the outsiders.

It was also strange news to me tt-a-t

the exchanges were In favor of a weekly
censorship of all films that romc tu
Omaha by the Social board, as
da not think it necessary aud b.llee tli
bocUl board knows it is not w
rary to revlow each and every film thut
l.as been passed previously by the ,Nu

expired July 24, disqualifying him fur tho where the people kcrm to demand , tlonal Board of Censorship, which would
!
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evening slippers single strap made
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Whiskey
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Suits
Styles,
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SUITS
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$20
of a fold of sutln across the Instep and
fastened on the other side tinder a

This looks especially well
worn with black satin slippers.

Key to the Situation Bet- - Advertising.
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Every time the clock ticks, a New Name is added to Sunny Brook's list of Life
Members it gains friends every day, and keeps them all. Sunny Brook is a safe, sane
satisfying: stimulant-i- ts exquisite flavor, soft mellowness and high tonic properties
havo made it the viost popular beverage every where North, South, East and West.

Sunny Brook keeps the nerves right, the grip tight, and the heart light. Every
bottle is sealed with the Green Government Stamp, which shows that it is genuine,
straight, natural whiskey, and U. S. Government Standard lOOfo proof. Further-
more, when you buy Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey you have the guar-
antee of the Largest Distiller of Fine, Old Whiskey in tho World, that it is
sclentuically distilled and carefully in the good, old, honest Sunny Brook way.

SUNNY BROOK Is now bottled with our own patented "Twister" stoppers.
One tunst un-car- or ks tht bottle tight. No Noad for Cork Screws.

GROTTE BROS. CO., Wholesale Distributors
For Omaha, Neb.
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